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term [arabieiled from the Peru Q'1j]: so inti the
"8hif el-Ghaleel," from the "Mefiltee el.

'Uloom," by Er-Rhzee. (TA.)

A,1g,) aor. ,in. n (

1) and t3 (MA, ]) and ~j (1) and j;
(MA, 1; [in the C], erroneously, Oj..j;])
and t CllP; (A, ];) It (a thing, S) became

ditant, or remote: (, A, ] :) it raent, trent
away, passed oway, or departed. (g, ].) You

say, cJ -_j; (S,A,MA) and V ;_~lpj (A)
His pretext, pretence, or excue, [or his malady,]
becamte remote [or remod], or went away.
(MA.) And Ji1j.l ;1J IVhat was fals, or

oain, ceaed, pased away, o wtent awcay, f'om
wme. (TA, from a trad.) - And Ctj, aor. as

above, i. q. Z.b Ie, or it, nwnt back or back-
wardo, &c.]. (TA in art. Cj.)

4. ~btjl lc ,nade it (a thing, S) to be dis-
tant, or remote: [he removed it, did away with
it, or caused it to cease:] he mnde it to go,
go away, pas anay, or depart. (~, I.) Hence

Q-$- -0. 6.
the saying of El-Apshk, ljA t;I..jl ,0 [ IVe
had caued her leannes to cease]. (I.) And

".I.jl: (, A:) 4e CIjl signifies Ie re-

moved his pretext, pretence, or excue; [or his
malady;] or did away with it. (MA.)

7: see 1, in two places.

!) A place to which one [goes away, or may

go away; or] remores, or maay remore,far away.
(IHam p. 329.)

~j

1. ;tj, (85, A, Mgl51, M6b, ]6,) nor.A4 S
Mgh, MIsb,) inf. n. ;,lj (S, A,* Myb, *) and
oj, (S, Mghil, Msb, ,) withi whichl are syn.

(S,1) and j (I) and ;.- ( ) aid

,tj.J, which last is anomalous, like ,'C (K)
and C,# said to be the only instances of the kind,
(TA,) all as inf. ns., ( aJ'I,) and so is ..j, (TA,)
and J adds that ;l,j is mentioned by Ya?loob,
from Ks, from EI-Bekree, as syn. with ;. , but
this is a mistake, which is unfairly imputed to J
by the author of the 1, (MF,) [who says,] as to

l3tjjil, it is a mistranscription by J, for the

words are ;l1jjJI and {j11, [in tihe CK ;>3lJI
and ljtl,] with j, and without the mention of

[the signification of] .Ml, (I1, TA,) It (a thing,
C, Mgh, Myb, [as, for ex.,] water, and property,
A) increased, or augmented, or grew; (S, A, TA;)
[and in like manner said of a man, and of any
animal;] as also t ;l.I: (S, A, Mgh, Mgb, I9 :)
or this latter has a more intensive signification
than the former, like ',. in relation to ,....

(MF. [See also 5.]) In this sense it has a single
objective complement; as in "ib ilj It, or lhe,
increaosd, or aug~mented, or grew, in such a thing;
as also t,l.l. (TA.) [The nlatter is more com-
monly used in this manner.] You say, *;;?

.* (A, Mgh, Myb) [I increased in property:
also] meaning 1 increased to myself, or for my- 

seif, property. (Mgh, Myb.) And .. ")l · ~ij!
a,jt. [The affair increased in difficulty]. (A.)
_ [Also It exceeded; it was, or became, redan-

dent, or superfluous; it remained orer and aborve.
And 4ic ;Ij It exceeded it; as also ?.;jJ.]

You say, :A:..& ,isi L ; [It exceeded the
thing by the like thereof, or more]. (A.) And

;1; 'L jj [It exceeded whiat he desired].
(A.)-_Also lIe gave an addition: so in the

saying, jt.M . j$jI ;Ij ~. lie who gives an
addition, and viho takes it, [each of these] prac-
tises uury. (Msb.) - [And lie added, or exag-

/erated.] .. , [Z(e adds, or exag-
gerates, in his narration, or talk, or discourse,]

is said of a liar. (A and TA voce 1 . [See

also 5.]) It is also trans.: (Mb :) you say,
alj, aor. i, inf n. n.};j, lie increased it, or

augmented,it. (L.) And in this sense it is doubly
trans.: (MF:) you say, IW.. ;ii li%j, ($, .,) or

'), (A,) [God increased to him, or added to
him, good fortune or prosperity or the like, or
property; increased, or added to, his good for-
tune, &c.; or may God increase &c.;] as also
,.,.j: (I.:) and ., le ;j, (i,) or _ -.
(A,) [.lie increaed, or adlded to, what h'e pos-
sesed or his posse~ions, or his property; or may
He (i. e. God) increase &e.]_ jj also sig-
nifies He gave hiln an increase, or an addition,

or more. (Msb.) Sec 10. - You say also, t1*

.~. j1. .j [No one is mnore sufficient for
thee than he]. (I in 4rt. .j. [See 4 in that
art.]) And J~. di; . j N 'j No camel will

be more sufficientfor thee than he; i. q. .!. '.

(ISk, S in art. [in whiichl see other exs.].)

2. .. j, [inf. n.. ,] said of property, It
intcr.ea.sed, or augRematcd, much. (A.) = See
also 1, latter part.

3. ta .J-. .-- ~ I Ij, inf. n. ;.,&,

[One of the two persons buying together outbade
the other: see also 6.] (A.)

5. A.P It (a price, ', A) wras, or became,
excessice, or dear; (S,A, 1;) as also til.
(A, TA.) - He added, or exaggerated, (MA,)
or lied, (S, MA,1],) in narration, or discourse.
S, MA. [See also 1, latter half.]) And lie

affected to exceed the due bounds in his narration,
or discourse, and his speech; (TA;) he aj#Jcted
exces in speech, &c.; (I, TA;) i.e. in speech
and in action; (TA;) as also t.,ij3: (]:) or

-,, or . ,.ij~! means the embellishing narra-
tion, or discourse, cith lies, and adding in it
what doe rwt belong to it. (Hl.ar p. 195.) In the
verse of 'Adee cited in art. Joj, the last word is

j as some relate it, or uj; as others relate it.
(TA.) - lie went a pace exceeding that termedl

j;Jl. (S, KI. [See also l*), and .J.l ',

and j.].) And ,j;p She (a camel) stretched

forth her neck, and wrent a pace exceeding that
termed jail, as though she nrere rswimming with

her rider: (A, TA:) and in like manner one

says of a mare, or horse. (TA.) And ;,
- .- ~~~~~~~~~17%, t Jj1 The camels tasked thenuseles in

their pace beyond taeir ability. (TA.)

6. 1htlj [It inc~reaed, augmented, or gr~,

gradually; contr. of C,,iW]. See also L And

see 5, in two places. &J1 U1 I _Nt!lj3 [TAey
bade, one against another, for the commodity, or
article of merchandius, nwmccesirely raising the
price]: said of the people of a market whlen a
commodity is sold to him who bids more thai

other (L.) And s:y- & C "

[They augmented the price, one outbidding anotiur,
until it attained its utmost]. (A, TA.)

8. ;I;>j [originally ; el]: ee 1, in four placs.
- Also He took an addition. (Mqb.) See,
again, 1. - Also He took in addition: so in the

saying. Ciii P CO;MA1 1 X,;Xl I; 1;1 [ When
the pledger takes money in addition fromn the
receiver of the pledge]. (Mgh.) One says also,
.iJI 'j. ;ijl! [Obtain thou, or gain thou, some-
what in addition of what is good: or it may
mean seek thou, or desire thou, an increOase, or
addition, of what itgood]. (A.) See whlat next
follows, in two places.

10. jk,.l le soulght, or deired, or demanded,
an increase, an addition, or more; (A, Mgh,
Meb;) as also t ;bjl; whence the saying, to a
man to whom a thing has been given, V ;j, ji3
Dost thou seek, or desire, or dema.d, *nore than
what I have given thee? (L.) - [Hence,] 4

.,;. J. '.Fj ( [ se eeks, or desires, to add,
or esaggerate, or to exceed the due bounds, or to
embellish with lies and additions, in his narration,
ordiscourse]. (A,TA. [Se also 5.])-_-;lj
He sought, or desired, or demanded, of Ains an
increase, an addition, or more. (M9 b, 1C.) You

say, * i;jJ , * j If I Aad sougl t, or desired,
or demanded, an increase, &c., he had giveni me
an increase, &c. (Mob.) - [And hence,] t Ie
reckoned himn, or held /itn, to harefallen short of
doing rwhat he ought to hare done, (S, A, ]g,
TA,) and complained of himn, (A, TA,) or rc-
prowed hinm, for a thing thlat he did not approre.
(TA.) And j .l ; 4 - t[e wrote

to hio, a letter f complaint, or reprof, for his
having fallen short, &e.; requiring himtn to do
more]. (A.)

, j an inf. n. of j . (Mg, M , Mb.)
[Hence,] asL ,i. J' (, A, L) and *.d

(S, L) and ti3j (A) I [Tley are inore than a
hundred].

.yj an inf. n. of j. (c, ,* Ti.) _- See
the next preceding paragraph.

;i an inf. n. of ij. (S, Msb.) Using it as

an inf. n., (Msb,) you say, ;;.j 1 JI ,hi [mean-
ing Do thou that in addlition]: (S, Myb:) the
vulgar say t ;3.j, (S,) which one should not say.
(Mhb.) [Hence also,] fti?l .1.. [The letters

of augmentation; or the aegmentative leters;
i.e. the letters that are added to tle radical
letters in Arabic words]: they are tcn, and are

(A, 
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